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Eimeria tenella is one of seven Eimeria species that causes avian coccidiosis. It is 
also highly pathogenic and is one of the three most common species occurring in the 
field. High-throughput sequencing of the 1.05M.b chromosomes one of Eimeria 
tenella (Houghton strain) revealed genomic information which may be usehl in the 
discovery of genes such as those involved in drug resistance, cellular regulation and 
integration, and mechanisms of invasion. 
High-throughput and random chromosomal shotgun sequencing resulted in 61 
unfinished contigs representing full shotgun state of chromosome one nucleotide 
sequences which are ready into the finishing phase. Out of these contigs, 57 of them 
were arranged into 11 scaffolds whereas 4 contigs remain unordered. All the contigs 
represent 86.9% or 9.29-fold coverage of chromosome one. The quality of the 
assembly is assured with 94.1% of consistent paired reads with only 5824.3 (0.5%) 
errors expected. In addition, contiguity of the assembly vastly improved with the 
integrated BAC-end sequences and HAPPY map markers. Consensus level 
assessment showed 99.2% of the unfinished chromosomal sequence has expected 
error rate less than 1 per 10,000 bases (PHRAP score > 40) and only 7.6% of them 
need further polishing. 
The GC content of chromosome one is 49.35% and long-ranged excursions from its 
mean are found prominently in three regions whereas chromosomal wide GC 
fluctuations ranged from 35% to 60% at a 12kb window length analysis. GC skews 
were found to be correlated with the repeats rich regions of the chromosome. 
Telomeric sequence at both ends of the chromosome is derived as 'ITTAGGG / 
CCCTAAA with undefined real length. A centromeric like region with 
approximately 1,453bp was found in chromosome one with 81.3% AT composition. 
Chromosome one is expected to bear at least 25.3% of repetitive elements with the 
most prominent tandem repeat, TGC, which are distributed throughout the 
chromosome. The longest minisatellite, mstl, is 3,624bp in length and occurs as a 
single stretch in the chromosome. Besides that, there are a few under-characterized 
interspersed repeats such as LINE and DNA transposons which were found in the 
chromosome and preliminary homology-based gene survey demonstrated the 
possibility of LTR elements in SCl1. Both the GC skews and distribution of 
repetitive elements divide the chromosome into 7 prominent regions. 
Alignments with non-redundant and EST databases during gene survey gave a coarse 
estimation of coding densities of chromosome one at 1 CDS per IOOObp which also 
corresponded to 12.6% as coding and 87.4% as non-coding. Careful inspection on 
the distribution revealed that the coding sequences are centrically arranged within the 
chromosome. GC composition (53.9%) is higher in coding sequences compared to 
non-coding sequences (48.6%). The number of genes embedded in chromosome one 
is unknown until further laboratory investigations are carried out. Some of the 
significant hits may reflect the presence of the genes in chromosome one such as 
previously characterized LPMC-61 antigen, elongation factor Tu, 
proteophosphoglycan, proteases, and AAA ATPase family proteins that are involved 
in the parasite's mobility, parasite-host interaction and possibly invasion. 
However, in silico gene prediction using a homology-based technique identified 
three full length genes, phosphatidylinositol-4-phosphate 5-kinase (PIPSK), glucose- 
6-phosphate isomerase (PGI) and ma1ate:quinone oxidoreductase (MQO). These 
genes served as gene models and provided early information regarding the intron, 
exon and splicing sites. The average exon and intron sizes were predicted as 118.5bp 
and 535.3bp, respectively. The most commonly utilized splice pairs is AG ... GT. 
Chromosome one nucleotide sequences have been deposited in the data depository of 
the Interim Laboratory of National Institute for the Genomics and Molecular 
Biology, BIOVALLEY-UKM, Bangi, Malaysia. 
Abstrak tesis yang dikemukakan kepada Senat Universiti Putra Malaysia sebagai 
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Eimeria tenella merupakan satu daripada tujuh spesies Eimeria yang menyebabkan 
koksidiosis ayam. Ia juga merupakan spesies yang paling patogenik dan paling kerap 
ditemui berbanding dengan yang lain. Penjujukan kromosom satu Eimeria tenella 
strain Houghton secara berskala besar akan menghasilkan maklumat genomik untuk 
penemuan gen-gen yang terlibat dalam kerintangan dadah, integrasi dan 
pengawalaturan sel serta mekanisme jangkitan. 
Penjujukan kromosom berskala besar secara rawak telah menghasilkan 61 kontig 
yang sedia menjejaki fasa penghabisan. Lima puluh tujuh kontig daripada kontig- 
kontig ini, telah diaturkan ke dalam 11 kerangka manakala 4 kontig yang lain tidak 
dapat diaturkan ke dalam mana-mana perancah. Kontig-kontig ini mewakili 86.9% 
atau 9.29 kali liputan kromosom satu. Pasangan jujukan konsisten yang tinggi 
(94.1%) dan jangkaan ralat yang rendah (5824.3 atau 0.5%) menjamin kualiti 
perhimpunan jujukan yang tinggi. Kesinambungan perhimpunan jujukan juga 
diperbaik melalui integrasi jujukan-jujukan hujung kromosom buatan bakteria dan 
penanda peta HAPPY. Sebanyak 99.2% daripada jujukan konsensus kromosom satu 
dijangkakan mempunyai kadar ralat kurang daripada 1 bes dalam setiap 10,000 bes 
(Skor PHRAP > 40) dan curna 7.6% daripada jujukan konsensus ini perlu diperbaiki. 
Kandungan GC kromosom satu ialah 49.35% dan penyisihan julat besar daripada 
nilai min didapati ketara di tiga kawasan manakala julat naik-turun kandungan GC 
secara keseluruhan adalah dari 35% hingga 60% pada analisis gelangsar tingkap 
bersaiz 12kpb. Sisihan kandungan GC juga didapati berkaitan dengan kawasan 
kromosom satu yang kaya dengan jujukan ulangan. Jujukan telomer pada keduadua 
hujung kromosom mengandungi jujukan ulangan TTTAGGG 1 CCCTAAA dengan 
saiz sebenar belum dapat ditentukan lagi. Kawasan mirip sentromer dengan saiz 
1,453pb dan kandungan AT setinggi 81.3% juga ditemui. Kromosom satu 
dijangkakan mengandungi sekurang-kurangnya 25.3% elemen ulangan. Jujukan 
ulangan jenis tandem yang paling kerap ditemui ialah TGC dan tertabur sepanjang 
kromosom satu. Satelit mini yang paling panjang ialah mstl, mempunyai saiz 
3,624pb dan wujud cuma dalam satu bentangan dalam kromosom. Selain itu, elemen 
seperti transposon DNA dan elemen nuklear celahan panjang juga ditemui dalam 
kromosom satu. Peninjauan gen berdasarkan konsep homologi menunjukkan 
kewujudan elemen terminal panjang di SCl1. Kedua-dua ciri sisihan kandungan GC 
dan elemen ulangan telah membahagikan kromosom kepada tujuh kawasan yang 
menonjol. 
Penjajaran jujukan pengkodan kromosom satu dengan jujukan-jujukan penanda 
terungkap dan jujukan-jujukan di pangkalan data 'non-redundant' semasa peninjauan 
gen, menganggarkan 1 jujukan pengkodan dalam setiap 1000pb. Ini juga sepadan 
dengan 12.6% daripada jujukan kromosom satu sebagai jujukan pengkodan dan 
87.4% sebagai bukan pengkodan. Pemantauan terperinci menunjukkan bahawa 
taburan jujukan pengkodan ini diatur ketengah kromosom. Kandungan GC didapati 
lebih tinggi (53.9%) pada jujukan pengkodan berbanding bukan pengkodan (48.6%). 
Jumlah sebenar gen yang terkandung dalarn kromosom satu masih tidak diketahui 
sehingga bukti makmal diperolehi. Penjajaran yang ketara menunjukkan kehadiran 
gen-gen seperti yang mengkodkan antigen LPMC-61, factor pemanjangan Tu, 
proteophosphoglycan, protease dan protein dalam famili AAA ATPase yang 
kesemuanya terlibat sama ada dalam mobiliti parasit, interaksi hos-parasit dan 
kemungkinan dalam proses jangkitan. 
Ramalan gen secara in silico melalui teknik homologi telah menemukan tiga gen 
bersaiz penuh iaitu, phosphatidylinositoI-4-phosphate 5-kinase (PIPSK), glucose-6- 
phosphate isomerase (PGI) dan rna1ate:quinone oxidoreductase (MQO). Gen-gen ini 
b e h g s i  sebagai model gen dan memberi maklurnat awal berkaitan intron, ekson 
dm tapak-tapak penyarnbatan. Saiz purata ekson dan intron ialah 118.5pb dan 
53 5.3pb masing-masing. Tapak penyambatan yang paling kerap digunakan ialah 
pasangan AG.. .GT. Jujukan-jujukan kromosom satu telah disimpan dalam pangkalan 
data di Makmal Interim untuk Institut Kebangsaan Genomik dan Biologi Molekul 
BIOVALLEY-UKM, Bangi, Malaysia. 
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CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION 
1.1 Eimeria species and coccidiosis 
Eimeria species belong to the phylum Apicomplexa and is responsible for the 
diseases of coccidiosis in intensively reared livestock such as poultry, cattle and 
sheep. Other members of this phylum include Plasmodium falciparum, the causative 
agent of malaria; Toxoplasma gondii, an opportunistic pathogen in 
immunocompromised individuals; and Cryptosporidium parvum, an animal parasite 
as well as an opportunistic pathogen of humans. These parasites are characterized by 
the presence of apical complex structures or organelles such as conoid, apical polar 
ring, micronemes, rhoptries and dense granules (Chobotar and Scholtyseck, 1982). 
Apicomplexans are obligate intracellular parasites that require host cells in which 
they can invade and replicate to ensure their survival. 
Eimeria species from chickens are the most important parasitic pathogens of poultry. 
There are seven Eimeria species that infect chickens; Eimeria tenella, Eimeria 
necatrix, Eimeria acervulina, Eimeria brunetti, Eimeria maxima, Eimeria mitis and 
Eimeria praecox (Marquardt et al., 2000). All the seven Eimeria species infect the 
intestinal epithelial lining of chicken at only specific locations. In an intensively 
reared flock of chickens, coccidiosis is always due to the infections of more than one 
species of Eimeria (Williams et al., 1996). 
